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congratulations of Her Majesty the Queen,
on thb RUCCTSB of this great International

) enierprize, accomplished by the science,
'hiltand indomitable energy or two coon-4truls. It is a triumph more glorious, be-
cause more useful than was ever von by
conqueror in the fleld of hattle.----,May
the Atlantic Telegraph under the Hits-

;sing of Heaven, prove to he one bond of
perpetual peace and friendship between two.
kindred nations—and an instrument dentin-

t ed by Divine Providence, to diffuseReligion .
Civilization, Liberty and Law. In this sel-

-1 Nice will not all the Nations of Christendom

1unite in the declaration, that it shall be for-
ever neutial f and that its tommunleations
shall be mid sacred in passing to the places
lif their destination m the midst Ur their

j hosillimes I
TIIII Line is now ready for business, finan*-

cull, thplomallc and 'social comspondence
of the A9thl, and we will hay e the news
fi oin all the civilized Globe even in Belle-
fonte in the course of a single day. Solomon
said -there was nothing. MAN under the sun,

, but he WO not henid of the Atlantic Tele-
..lgraph. ThaCsso.

."

.

DELEGATE ELECTION. Science of AgricultureThe deti,.. ,l stir toters of l'intre County
will meet 11l s'it'urilay the 21st day Of Since the first organization of the Anieri-
August next at Lilo Eleet ton Houses in each can Government, pei ham; no nation has aid
Borough ai,d fun tiship to elect delegates to valteeil no rapidly in Improvement and re•
meet in County Convention, oti TioNdo3
evening the 21111 at Belli futile. lineinent, and perhaps no civilized nation has

The illlkerent 'Townships and Boroughs I done more n) elevate the standard of moral.
are entitled to delegates, viz Potter lon n itv, religion and virtue, than that of tiooti.
fillip 4 delegate,, Furgii.un, Gregg, %leg A 4 state, The Government has at all 1111111 YPenn each 3 delegates, Hogg,. 11111111, liar-
rig, Spring, Walkei, and Itellrfolite Miro' ' distinguished fir the al•tive part has
call) S dele gates, Ton !Islip. of Iletiner, I taken, and the indneeinents held forth to

Burnside. Ptirtin,llall Moon. Onward I those engaged in selentific Pursuits., ht tom-

tit),,, I1"16"' „.11'31,E,'" 8,""" Idu divot to prosecute their resell:l-06es with
Shoe, Tri3itir.Loon, vl ortn coil 0.111":1/111"g I '1:114 .1111fne11111111. 511N1, 1149 mechanicItorongh, nidi I (delegate '

Idy order of lie a arts in no respect have !leen overlooheil
t \ - IL; departmentsappertaining to

itellefotite, dilly 21) '5B It. the higher branches have received the moat
itiireinutibg attention, nod ue can now boast
a mil scientific and literary attainments.

Ito! however 1i0N%1111,111.1.1111g 101 l pro-
grt as'nn inseams and sinyes,fill nation,
then(' is WIC of (Ii 111o4t important and use.

fill llepartinclita in the w hole catalogue of
Nl'll.llNl 11104 l shriniefilll) neglected. We rtt•
ler to the .Igriiiiiltural meta,

To he all- to coitivtite the null wtt.t. cue-

The Atlantic Telegraph
It ry 1111. 1,111 lit 14.' of the lironn I i I I e

CUR' the greatest es cot I.f the Imo trent?.
,entory the greatest ninny), nod

the cue, t ',hut t ompiruon of a Ti IC-
graph line het %IV, II the new ~h 1 \V t,rhl

tht the fit h day of tn.., ml no. ow iiiis ;II -
gence of the la) mg of the Cattle across ilic
Atinnne from val. nem Ita), Irelailnl, to
Trinity Bay, NeNl foundlainl was eau it.t4
over the wires that airs ady loan a net woih
on the Ameneau 1•1.11tIttellt and t ui3 1111101
it no Mkt/ %111)1 "MIpri.:e aunt nstoni tam nt

The new, was Olt pleasing and ones p, els

that, at first pt nple u ire inei lions .
many sapiently 1,11,1101111, 't It ,as,'
but the aiiihenii.• h of I) ILI, NV
Field, the dist
pertiltend,, l Ihr int, rpr,,,pitt In th_Ott all
doubt. and ,pr a.I dt ltgl I throoglioot the
lath]. re lit, !all, u ere rtrig,

proccui ,,,,‘ iv, re fl,rtited. ann 4110110.1 of cr

nltatton sr•nt tip front everyr itt to the Vinted
txtple Li yowl tie. ettn',

our new tle Tin doubt III:fhlit
ing their gratttirat ion n, the ,ati,e 11131111, r

That Mil( L but n r},at. m as 1.01,

rd ui•on as a %I'M and I i.iiinary dttar.,

DOW all CS/2.141.).. ,1 (Yet a rvnlii v

just as necessary to have a good

Fr kotical knowttlge of us chemical and coo-

-1 slitiient properties, nod its peculiar adapts-
, tom to the production id variim. hinds of

grainll3lli ‘egetatolt a, as it have a ror•
le -1 kno-thilge of the science of navigation
111 ord, r to wait! 1111‘tgator.

there is no lilld ni the scientific
l% Of 141 of more ample dimensions, or use (lint

ttrt,vnts greater 4titiotrtlittitiva fur the acitto.
elicrnical and toltyksopineal knowl-

edge or w here !fore tnrful and iirdni..itre
may be luarite,l• than that of ,l;r1-

4f culture A proper ittalyats of the various

,solla and thu best manner of treating thew
j nt ttrd ritt pro4luee the In t.t fruitful resolts.
.lambi be sell studied and tintlerstotol by
[too.. it Ito tt :At to Lorene far-

(tor govi•rument, It is to regretted, hay

le retnfore been as hlwral rn hol+ling out

,in4loft numbs to those ingag‘d to the science

of Agro•ulture to steel 111 flat ir profession.
as nt many other things lint the people
are becoming aroused to the nupm Lance of
a correct knowledge id this useiul branch,
nll4l ,I,grietilttiral Vaunt •ra being held annu-

-1 ally for the pUrpose of infUsing, a spirit of
emulation among the farmers, and it is grab
if)ing to know that they have already bee.
prodoctsve of much good

II The founding of Ap,ri. h,llol,lti,

I w here everything belonging to a correct
• knowledge of the seienee should be taught,

leis been a desideratum nt the land for n long
jtime flut the government, both 'state and

1 \ stioAal, is le coining thoroughly aroused lo

the necessity of esialtlishing s••hools of the,

kind and we hope it %till not lie long till
they gill be 6000d,.1 in evety State iii the
I mon lii a school of this ths,ription young
wouldmen become learned in the science of
1. 114 Jtit,try, so closely connected with the
,w•,, ,•ss or the Limier. Here they would
imbibe a desire to delve deeper into the htd-
dut arcane or 'talon., and investigate prat.
twolly the truths of science.

Nnother draw back to a more generalty
diffused knowledge of the science of Agri-

iire, has been occasioned by the utter
of nor old farmers to ii hat they

sin et ingly• denominated • • book farliiing

[huge %Ito ;loon talk of pliiilett and imp".
aitoliu.tuuat altaitattli lhtt nuhr.l, ol a 1.4-
t.graph acro.tt the littati, and turn tilt tr

eonterttafitot to the nett tilt int. of II) mg

through the at intolthere 011 i•all-lit it lug, al

the rate of one lointlrtil toile, p. r hour
Although IM,th t n.1.4 of the Cable are Upon

fool, the Melt utiti•• h.nu.r of the great

enterprtze Itthottzt, ruun ly 1.1 the I ;Olin

Stalett Frnukltu hist tnntul the lighttlit g
and brought it muter the .t..ntrol of loan

ftlorsetanght It to talk. and Feld ha-, at t
length enahlt d it to travel Iron' otte t nd o 1
the (Aube to the other 111 Ani, rvanq

ucated hi our sehottla, And tiorturth Its out
!impolitic:tit Institution,' Drippy rot' I 1.
ilienett aell inn) you 6.41.,t of your pro
gresa and of your gretuntoot - -

Little did Columbus think when the warts

Or the Ocean surrounded Imo on ever) side,
and his tutu after a mind.) onward sail of
many weeks. raised their limas against the
hardihood' and re4l...les,ness wlnsii be
seemed to he riailung air iv from earth. that
the day qv on' CI er come it to it the thous-
ands of nide ,: or Cr w iu. h his little vessels
had tra% died w Id bt• usire,nne, and that
commumentrm could nc nista iitaitfousfrom
shore to shore. Far wn. it flout the inut,i,t-
nation of Franklin when he caught tin Nola-
tile dement (ruin the dark rhumb ,: cloud
that it would user become the mewls 01 an-

unlitlattnr ; spa. r and t nal,lno4 mul to l'l/111-

nitiwate tstth toth Oilil r huwt our 1111144 ly
aittiatul nor %%10 Nl4ll, lit at.l tlo Itr.t
prattle lin,: thelllll

that he NOVIM 1. IL, tlit,l unl
Ntll to wan, acl,,,h time ep mitath-
vutable l Mutt ‘Visitt nothougla of u lucre
menu, man may yet ace.,...ph.th, 110 ont• I'Bll

tell The eft fll s Of Ow pn,rnl cealluty

have already shaky the of
inereduku,, Oita .11 pcopte are pr. pared fur
the 11111104111Ct Hll•11l or aluul.l att) thing.

MO' 1.17 t the Atlantic Tilepopli Lc looked
upon as a bond of Peace a chain of Flit inl-
ship perpetual f With distal., overcome
will not mother and child Ilse silk by side
111 harmony still go( d feeling i 11 ill not
John Bull and HI oilier Jonathan lie 'dawn
together as Itrotloos, divriTe the amid be.
twetn thous, and each iic the other 111 the
promotion of ....ordIZJUILM, prospority 5,111

good will I It 1.1 so to he hoped and may we

not be disappointed in the result of this stu-

pendous enterprise
The following IS the first message scut by

Queen Victoria to the Directors of the
Atlantic Telegraph, for which a e aro indebt-
ed to Mr. Frank Green, the accommodating
Operator in this place :

I,oNiita, August lei, 1858.
To Directors of Atlantic l'e/egrapa

Europe and America are united by Tele-
graph, Glory be to first in the Highest aim

earth, peace and good will toward man
- - VIOTOftI-A,

Queen of the United Kingdoms of Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland.

The following is the, Queen's Message to

the President of the United States, with the

President's reply : '
TO the Hon. the frieNdent of the United

Molts of Amer.ca :
Her Majesty desires to congratulate the

President, upon the succeisful completion
of this great, International work, in which
the Queen has taken the deepest interest.

prcsidextie Reply.
The President cordially reeiprooatee the

)11111.! 1.1,11 11, 1/lt0111C(1 10 lu i.llllllll
the trial, intuit ati by books upon (lie

poi', tie flit, tiii-ac mei it, and
eel) mere clap traps Cot the itc-

iiiiisition of ininey by stirett
nn n But as it and lice 14 be-
mit mitre generally d0r,....1 among the nits-

sea• this feeling, we are happy hi state, is

ground Jost 111 prop", (101 l to the in-
of books, and the rising generation

now warm the Ira", chemical aincnee

ith avidity
orimpation of the farmer is a

~ophiawatvd tiller of the soil —no ito.ntton
ut nociety ran be wore independent and free
from the cares and vietssttmles of the %% ()rid

NWA RAG! n. —it is said that the Pana ma ,

which sailed from New York yesterday, took
our dispatches for (icn. :Lamar, instructing I
litre to Infiniti the Nicaraguan and Costa Rl-
can llovernments that the l'nited states
(;overnment deems it ,unneetssary to contm-

ne to wait on them fora satisfactory adjust-
ment of the existing difficulty, and that it is
now resolved to proceed to the,use of other
than dfalomatic means to secure the•tnter-
ests and rights to which it is justly entitled.

QVADILANCWI.AII. —New York politics, or

politicianitrare getting a little mixed. They
have now four distinct and separate organi-

aticina : Democrats, Kpow-Nothings,
Mack Republicans, with three wings and
ono tail ; and, lastly, at Syracuse yesterday,.
the State was safely delivered of a fourth,
which was christened " Temperance and
Liberty party." Gerritt Smith was its nom-
inee for Governor.

Securing ,the Majority—Over the Left
All around us the opposition newspapers

are calculating (hat the 'Republicans will
control (he next House of Representatives
of the United States. It strikes us that
tlio firA gun of the recent electioni of
nmmbers to that body will not serve greatly
to satisfy them of the' correcyless, of their
sanguine prognostications. The.' defeat' of
Blair—that consummation of so great im-
portanee to the integrity of the South of

Conitress—looks like anything but the veri-
fication of their hopes in this connection.—
.The exerlion;l444s!_to secure his re-election
were Omuta s-porliuman. ll* had a Ger-
man vote of near 5,000, it is said, to start
on, and was backed by the free application
of money cont.( Osumi from dsen here. The
" ready witness," his illustrious pa, entered
the Held, with (even for him) an unusual
bundle of n',,severations about the sayings of
the desid ; 'vt loch are not to be contradicted.

o touch as he always manages to be the
only witness within roach of the living. The
estimate put upon the value of his testimony
'by the voters of St. Louis, 14 apparent in the
so ingleirious defeat of the son, for whose
advancement he undertook to make ColOnel
Benton appear to be' An his death bed, as

rabid an anti-Mltainistratiou man as either of
the twain of Mors. •

Itot, apropos of Our theme. The Repub-
' heap patty lose nothing •ahate‘et', on ally

01`1.11t111111, for lack of lxaiting, iP advaycc of
victor:is at the polls. Ho who should hare
hinted a fn (night ego at the possibility 0f,,..
the defeat of Prank Illatr, would hare }wen

presq, in liew or its belief that its party n as
to lose nothing, but to gain, 111 all 11111,t1011 ,1,

111 the l'llO•111,I1 of members of the new Con-
pcvs Tin New lurk Faening Post takes
it , perhaps. hardest ofk hem all rattn,
Ann wait party of St. I.ArriT roundly for
preferiine election of an Administration
Do:noerat to that of MI Abohlono,i The

MIMI

Post, however, sings the " sour grapes"
ditty, finally, pretendirigto rejoice thnt Blair
Jr., has permission to slily at home, where
Ids se' vice will do much men for their cause

than he enn possibly elleet in the Federal
Nleiropolis " Sour grapes,- those, truly.

15 a pall

The Negro Equality Doctrine
Maoy of the Mack Itepiblicana. 'out/ tho

gomey Ilitrahl, repudiate the doctrine of
negro ,quality, but the lea,tera of that ittirty
hang tr) it %% Ith :I tenacity that the "grim

ittoto.ter'' ,altl to cling to a ••eolled
.1111. Dt•ln Tri,y maintnin tint Oil,

II the vt hire into 4 gorentiii •Fit, and that it

was never intend, I by t, ()tinders to be one
in wht•h a ',allot's! thwillity between the
%dote and 1d.1,1, tares 4110111 d eatat... Noth-
mg, in tow esrlinatloll, litotion4trales the-‘fTi-
(Mill and far re:telling foresight of the found-
ers of our repoldii: more unmistakeably than
theli making it the white m governm-nt

The Floroluail ra 1, the pure blood of the
white. have dtnu• WI, ilers miler the a ork
togs of our C0.1,4 Li tu:Lmal system of State

and Nationwl• The old thirteeil" have ex-

imbhol to thirty-too S %ter, 110 tr, lebtlig
nerosq the ,‘ lilt mieno•ilinto tcr-

grow rug. to become twiCo that num.
lire in the next filly years The population
of three millions lihs grown to near thirty
millions, and our proKress 14 41111 0•114 ant. -

The Spaniaii Amcncan republic, have put
sued a diliercht policy. Tit y have gone for
the amalgamation of-racett -the abolition of
thedisemetwitaa, social to to between
the European. the African, and the Indian
.‘ittl what liar been the result ' Look
through the comment, front Mt•tico. Cent-
rah—America, Scull 1menet to Cave limo

herever the Itlntipllll.lllloll h w 1.1.1) elf et-
' pd. We lint{ .a miserable mongrel race of
inulahlat,t, el la ln,nu, m istees, II.groes,

hal f-hree,lt anddcoeuerit, who tea t for
self goveriiineat, atilt( it, Imo war partiva of
cut-throats, issuing prunimciammto after
pro luncialueuto, and tiampling down every.
thing like constitutional government Thor
manifest. destiny is to be overrun by One on

in`rlOr a bite race north of th,,:in and that
Is only a-question of time Ilan I nor goat-

' ernuient been Ceinded by the fiarrisontt, tbe
.t4tsoiriers, the Wilsons, the Phillips, the i. w
arts, of the preactit day. iiteal of the
Waallingtons. than Jelfce'soits, (Ile lirankluis,
the Shermans, of the past -and the four
wtlhuus of Afrmana bees Ina WI political
and socill equality with the whiten we
we should have been no bolter elf 1111 W than
our Spanish American ma „tlittora who are
furthat down on the contatient.

who arrived at St. Lows, on
the Hth, fruit ,11Iniopiertor,, reports paiisilig
three Ituattrt ti and ettly dlitv twluttteil
men, thorough.y armed, on Ow Pawnee furti
of the Aikansas Fiv-er, en route to ns'iat
ien 11'alkei nt Soinint. Cronin learned

lied, n proof. and iteimobling one. lie can at El Vast) that Itlen. Walker pasqed through

noI rt.), 1114 ample fit Ids of golden grain with a Aloit time previous with eight hundr ed
mounted mro at with Minnie rifles andthe digfetty of a monarch, fully 4'0;1,0101N ol

the noportai,„„f „wag, revolvi r,, with a train 14 eighteen

iii the6 oncoty of hi, and reo,cannon Dlr. Crown also met (ruin ten to

that the MI/St 1viliinite dandy Is depemlent ticenty tinnl'a" Cubans in tin' I."fies
tttt ttlities froM Col. Burt.0111/11 MS labors for bread. No e Ming

lift, is more honorable than (hit of the 1111-
...The revolntionary movements in Mexieo

are daily lacoming more complicated, and it
seems to be almost impossible,to get at the
true stmt. of things in that disturbed coun-
try. '4,4/ last accounts state tWat the city
of Mexico had been abandoned 'by Utineral
Moreno, and that GeneralZuloaga had evac-
uated Tampico, which the Liberals would
soon take possession of. '

The Methodist Church South has just or-
ganized a new Conference embracing both
banks of the Rio Bravo. It is known as the
-Riu-Urande Conferenee.,- Fire-thousand dot..
hire have been appropriated to its uses by
the Mission Board.

The steamship Star of the West airmiod at
Now York ou Saturday afternoon lAA, with
the Califor4ia mails and over one million and
half in ghld. ller advice have been iantie-
ipated by the St. Louis.

The flatters' Bank, Bethel, Conn., was
robbed enSaturday night of $86,000, chiefly
in its own bale. 'The oillotlios caution the
public against taking the bills at prosont.

BRING OUT THE BIG GUN!!

RicruBI4ICANISIII PIWSTIIATKD

NATIONAL DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT " '

MISSOURI ELECTION
We copy from the Louisville Daily Cour-

ier the following exhibit of the result in that
Suite. —The Courier says—" We publish
official election returns from 7Q-counties in
the Stip. In ibei,c..B.e.vi,ll, the Democratic
candidate gets 48,800, and Mckee 43,702
votes. Revill's mai. will be about 11,7105.

In the first Congressional Dbdrict, the,

vote for member of Congress stands • Bary

rett. democrat, 7,051 ; „Blair, 6,631 ; Breck-
enridge, s,72B—majority for 14rrett, 426.

Dom 'l'. L. Anderson, democrat, is cer-
tainly re elected in the second District. In
the fourth District, Dom James Craig, dem-
ocrat, is re elected by over 3,000 majority.
There are seatteling returns reported 6•oi
the Seventh Dish ict, which makes it pretty
certain that Urn. John W. Noell, democrat,
has been elected' as the sneet;ssor of Mr.
Caruthers. In the Sixjh District Don. John
S. Phelps. 18 re-elected. lion, S U. Wood-
son, is also{ re-elected from the Fifth Dis-
trict. FrOm the Third there i 9 no definite
information.

NORTH C NROLIN A
We learn from North Carolina that Judge

Elba, the regular Detuneratm nomrnee, tv

elected Obvernor by an oveiWhelming
.jority.

Akiji.,‘SaAS-
Thr elethou m Om State has resulted

au oven% Wining majority fur the Ilmnoc

AN, PASTE & SCISSORS
D'l44.'y -Th. Roads.
Do.—Many family ISiblew.
Returned —The Junior by Itfs 'sc//1'
An Obliging officer —Sheriff' JWOoy.

.1177'" 11014 your jaw." nv the lam said
with his head in the lion s chops.

The clever, spina ble and amiable Miki
Pottsgrove will he in town next week Cow -
ing.

4Nrci. -Nearly every It •pithirh-an pa -

per %% c have taken up, tvlolllltetin past two

dn\ s, appearb A4,111.1 In a ;Alum effiiditi.
Ewhow., contains an iducte commeneumg

t 7 Why is an oYeiloaded gun like an of
flee-older? Because it kicks mightily
alien discharged.

a---, Snow Squall in July.----The wile of
(leorge Snow, of Arlotogni, gave birth to
Oul: children July 26th.

a•:,?' fly taking revenge, a man is but even
with his *netny ; but in passim; over art

jury he becomi s his supth.ior.
111.7.-That must be it very Pootiih, rach wo

mam ilia.) will put Why out of doors to earth
PO water %% hen its raininghard.

?The Qiieen': 11-neh"m Eoglaml, bnv
decided that ildheafth i 4 a sailicient can,'

for hreitith of promise of mirt•i ige

7" An nuettiniev, voted with his jitytt-
ewe, said • "I ant a mean fellow--'ale,A as
dirt—and feel.at home in this company."

Some nue remarks, thatzifoliticians
make rook of heinseive,, I.rttA mpi,ts make
fools of others; and pretty gills make fouls
of both.

" Here's IVebsyr no a bridge," said
Mrs. Partington. as,tthe handed Ike the 11w-
tionary ; "study 4 atteritrinilr, a n d you n tll
gain a grate de of isalanimation.

KZ' its; K. 11'i:tn.—In the last thirty
days no 1 s than ninetjeis ion

their Ltii<builds. have pried orer the II ar,
lo and Stale lime Railroad. Si.say, a Bur

otth the words n24 announce," do , 8,r ,! ,
. . !very Such nt',idle We find

a on. ?nitwit.' I'. Blair, Jr. This
i I business.

4-xpect every irittelitial nt
this alike to ply us ,‘, els 11'c rnnnnl
nor a ill ,nut Iftirur as it e have italic dining
ti'" pit.t year unless our friends IS to
our thtr,,

'i / ' The jury 111 OW K. 11.101ICI, 1111,1 11811'
retob rr.l 11 wyrduot of guilty aganoo It 11”.[ Iofnand!us %%ire ii t,,,t i iiiiilts furiitit•mpt to
poi,ou ~ at, ,•• Th., vl 1111 ,•L etl.ati.,l nilio4,

ralrlot ha. Ilnt11 II probably In. art a •flo
We are palm)

and further bu ;

/- ennoline en t boast of originality
Among the Greek lathes ti long tone ago,
even a befit pre,aik•il than that
•is Inch is how ki ltt up fig whale bone, ralt.m,
bra", rods. snub nod- leng.liend
hoops They could toy.) C'eltil Ihr

A I IvlgSlll.lll 1%11 , tins rintLog la
congregation a ohnpter ut I,ri in "is, f ound

the last ,:enteni;e t
'Anti the Lord ;rave 17ttto Adam n tt ire

the name al

A Base Forgery
The l'ress, says the l'emiqylvanian, eon

tains the following, which we publish, as a

specitiwn of the means resorted to by that on-

sertivulons sheet. In order to nil their allies.
the Mack Itepttlatertns, an.t injure, kr pos.t-
Me, the party and Ow l'rest.lent

tw., Iralogeilio. ho found
\A rith n tutu rt 11.1 111 All 1111 , 111 dt' u, nN,

• 1,111 •Ije uav 10,11,1 ii IIh.lit WO '
Ile hp) 111. 111119,11) got itihja d0,4 ,i,,r1.111 of

It i, o thy of rentrirk Iliat Loth the
I hquocratir and ( 4,p-1111111 eniohilates lor
Nnprt me 'lodge m this Slate, 1. and
lit ail arc from Iphin nod the t‘‘o
rimilidAtes for l:atial Frost
ttim Friizier, me from Fayette Colifily
teo liitt‘r lire wlthm eight Mlles
u( each other

LETTVit llto4 Tat! j Tilt. Next
Albany TribtlittAiliblishi s tlii fol bits int; li•t-
ter, $ {dila it 4,1 r Nri teol
bent to Win li Eagliol. a its ri pen ea :1

kw (lays prior to the Clolig,
viol% in 1118 t, and a% uaed 14y him to

fretlitate him minim:volt
AMIINGTON, Jul) 25, 185 A

/ion. IVoi. H. Enzhib
114:Alt SIR : ,‘ware lieu the Convention

for nummnliil 3 Piom eaniliil.ite fur
121411glea' S 111 your disii let, wlll roneette 111 a
few days, I mimeo refriiii
the hope that no may to the uu 1111111 /AN
nominee or the Contention , 11 I 10 ill in

) our dis• leo 10111e] l 11/./a .111/1 et/1,4, ton

slll/11111 )1111, lililValtll It 1/1 11 114 ll' P."'
41011 1011 I•ll. I V 1.1411111 11 I //sell/ 1.11 0011 1 / 11/

44•111111/1 Sllet•Ced 111 the nomination
A fiNiime 111 ktn, v.041,6 reAndited 10; me
an n relmke of my dun'. d rat n. there
may he mom morrow 0- 1411/111111 IS for the
position in your way. If tea, von may say
to them that by gising Jon 14 111%1' 1/1104
they will Kam tuy fw. or, Mil may S %Wel tl,

Ire pro•ided lair in a .111 Odd manlier If
nominated, I will thiow a, 1119.11 14,/.1•111111

11110 your 111,1111/4 as m 011 tll.ll Iles ft•

1111 50111 11111.11• 1 141 e. -ha, a hal 11 11111

to )1011 lie lull he liberally „stained.
this you may rest 11/Islire•l 1our It It l id.

..I.INIES 11l I'IIANAN

Paint, can't I go to OW t r 00•1,4•Taoai
room.: m C.llllolllllt. light I it rt t•

ail-CV 40.4 l" Snrtm, toy .ton: trtt don't art
VOil I Iron .ers torn Stran,ge. Inv th-111. ultal

a ta.,:e that boy ha.. for nal 'II In,l 1,,) • N,)
hot .er ago than day he 11:14 pier
01 tom, ii, banging by' tin n tailto bit
(loth,

t.t.,•‘.6,t•1 all tat
• nit m 1111• 1011., ~tII V thatn .11,1 .1“I• Cal -

111 P. J..i o.t, 11 11.0,N1'..ii nig: ill 1,11111 ”I
tOrk P.M 11 I, lII ,' • 0,11 "hut at ottg

Phu do not Ltitts% 11.4 Me:1111144 of ho wind
111111 n 111 heat the ~lit 1 but hot th • exttlatht-
tittli I tAteatl of jOhl. It 11 111 rar
ry wnh 11 a (hand that trill iityttc the thi,i

II pit, 1. F 4" I 1 11111 /11
0411,1 {ll,lll I 1,1• I

var. 11%, 11,'1% 111.

4l,TiqzlC4 t 1.1,11 /1111 lip tint An .1 111 the
as.l, ~1 th. \ au All. 1,1111,11,1 g no

ter% it n% %%ith the Pope. Slits 011.1 In
Ilt ()IV 0111 ers that .ho critro .1 a Ills”r

gralit( d 1.1 0,11,•••11 "nit .•% r‘' it, II,"
Thri 10,,15h ;try muck

nig earl' Ed 7'hr Pt rqr

This letter is a forgery. It Dean lht
marks of its guilty origin upon every

Nn moan of ordinary intellif.zetwo will fail to

.400 this at a ginner. Imt the Press tope,
it, and adds that •' this looks very much
like an electioneering card." Now there is

uo ezeu.e for this ittiAillict on IIr• p•ir( t.f the
,ts Col Forney is intim:tidy 11.011111111Iell

with the stet' of llr Bochanan It is as

fariiiliar to him ni 111,0 en has been
tin tuistalm stout the n hoit The

Press , knew It was a forgery einicoete ,l
a winked and unworthy purpose ; still it Is

spread before the piddle accompanied is ith
such editorial comment as was calimlated to

make ita readers believe in the genimieness

of the letter This certainly raps the col-
umn or ba.o.ro.ss whu•h the Press has erect-
ed by its eolll`4o in opposing the President
and the party sopports him NO ulllll

not entirely lnal to all sense of •honor and
self asps rt, noel I use such despicable
means to gratify personal malice. Even the
Alwiirou ink fimii t 11,1,w,;.ig
tin, letter The% a ill not descend ut 81011
dt pII. 01 10 P.011:11 111 41.01 illoll 1141 is 1/IYoIN
in the publication ofn'forged epistle Mr.
Itimbanan's high I/08111011 in a /4 1/flielrilt
sideltl against such weal( BUaek4 as the one

on question, even if the letter itself Mil not
furnish the most inilioputable proofs of the
diameter of its originators, and the thirpose
for which it was to he used.

I nm vu.he
Tn. tip ugh! , r. nod ITT nen e‘irl

11(11111 I, .11,1 eiga. ri rultitttt

A Novel Way to keep a Wife at Home
Nlr Fit/p.:l-1hl resoks 111 l'ottgrctrs street,

anti Is log 1 fit 10 , 1/11111 11 ttllo Mkt, soot!
sod 11 101111 of ) arils `l,,s.
trt‘ht3 alit 11111 11 F twr m
tentlollll ipotang s Doolatt and Itt•tiolg,
lwr (lady 01 rapt., Mr. 14 1,411,1
pototort• Istion••111111s 11g11 11 1-.1 .0101 El [`Mil +l'
Lul lls 111,1sleil tlt 1,11310,1 M 011,1,1
11 1111 110t1 1,11 kecpnil; iirl .11 1101111.
gilt • I'llolll, shoot no 11l h 11l diameter.

•ml It aroutol ht r awl Ihtat, 101 140•41
Ilitoogit the 131111, tt II It 111111

0111 1 .tt by in 1111-, 1,111 hi tay pal
lock I 'llll t!.;; 110. 1.0, 1“.1 hi. 11.111.

1410 his work 111111 dtti,.*lslt I at 111.4 0118
11111111 y

I Vin F. COlOl 1111-1 i hrr,tlfJust its smart a,.
her old 1111111. 11111 OS sO,Ol 1111 hail left lhr
hoop hick one of her aprons, half a ilo•
7111 lila ek, and a stung, 1111.1 1111111:1141,1 10
conliae the flat iron to her ktiee, and thus
him ily laden, ale• a 11ke,1 out. got her alma',
and wit, quietly ladling It 11110 11. 11011,, 11111,111

(02,011 1, 11 910 rhatn and g,,
10101111 0 1011 10 111, 1,1 .11.41101 i 11011,e, 1111.1

1V1,11,, ,,m11 arch glen t delicacy, re-
It 1%1 ri till 11 /I , I N.113. 1,10 1,11, a1111011,411
hr Was .11111111111011 10 4111111,11 the lock with a
hammer in 110111 g so Jlr. Fitzgi rahl a dl
have to invent another method, and if he
siteiivaida he ran make his f“rititit , by tenob•
tug Ina secret h, others, a In harry.

I_ A Maim) AprAril. .1 trrrihlr tragedy
was enacted at Deer Cieark, California, on
the 2nd alt Dr MilModaha and 1118 hro•

- then owned a quartz la in there, which wan'

,-,pitnped ' by twelve men fA Rum CALIVOSINIA WIDOW. -Mrs. Elite.Wen-'netiuo&croft, liarmended the mouth of itTodd, who 0W11,4 rancho Milebelow with pine logs, and declared tdry would kWvnersvt,le, is remarkatile woman. An 1852
the lira wan who should throw any dirt nilshe vtalked front Shasta to Weaverville, nod

without money tiepin the ,buei 111.88 of xnxll the ree "os "I"thett"1" el• Dr• NleM" ,thr,
threofdirt Into the tunnel,

tog for six dollar.; a dozen An wept:init. w a shovel lull
ante who lived near tier ‘Loowii, say' a that, forthwith title of the jumpers shot tun dead

wUh a relic Thereupon the surviving broth•for a tong time she was hendieg over the
wash tub at its light an he morning at norm et drew his revolver awl fired all the charg•y

es, then took the revolver front the hotly ofand 14Icao'clock night. Business crosper-
ed,.. andNiter mehne she bought two „Now, Ito dead brother and fired all the charges

among the t v2. The result was that fourw turned out well. Then she hought
were killed and stye') wounded. 711p. Mc-

at
which laid eggs and which she sold Murtha then gave himself up to the Inllleeriiat half a dollar a piece: then she bought a

pig it $124 and sold •its progeny for an of the law, and after an examination he was

sold held to have acted justifiably and was
ounce or $25, then thought cows lout
milk. Dusiness still incraasp& and she he. (hecharged•
gun buying real estate, lending money at ten
_per cent— a. -month. and »Peett4vitttlX
ditto- iv : always was fortunate ; every tough

turned something to gold Now she is (me

of the largest property holders m the north.

The followtng correspon•lenw 1w 'Attid to
have taken place between a New Haven
merchant and one of his customers:

" sir--Your account has been standing
for two years, I must have it settled im.ne-diately.7"

To which in reply—
Sir—Things usually do settle by stand-

ing, I regret that my account is an ezeop•
If it has been standing too long, sup-

pose you let it run • little while."

aka -ckwtww , tioett -thtr clinteraw-awfMt
the highaw awda ?" asked an tlyinsite of a
celebrated physician in New Orleans.•-
“No," replied the doctor, but ils death on
fools, and you'd better leavethe city iinine-
dinta.o The 'leHaw sloped."

A man sentenced to 11u hung, was visited
by hia wife, who said: My dear, would
you like the children to seeryou executed ?"

No," replied he. .• That s just like you,"
said sTle, •• you never want the children to
have any kind of enjoyment."

For want of time wo hayo' omitted the
column of " news from other counties," in
to.day'a paper.

For tho iVatohnenn
National Foundry.

. NINA MS EDITORS : Where will the new

National eoundry be located I and where
should it V are questions that engage the at-
tention of very many of our eittz.•iis at the
present tune. Wirileinititerou4,,id.tet•J hjso

l`beelifirektli or through our public journals,
I infOe not Inward one word mod in favor of
our village. Small it is, to he sure,z,v(.'d it
po,, ,,eqses ni my natural ad va ntag,Vdenied
to,pinees twice or thrice its pupa tion. We
have an advantage 111 situati i not posses-

' sed by niany • i not li,•isubject-
eil to the olgertion47lr itgrilAt Inc tt tog
National worIN eitl in the extrcine north
or FOROI. Ileaafts being sitnatetl at a
good dikdarteezitrotti iiiir;witboard towns ;
within teiVnr twelve blur; (by 12 id
Road) of/New York. Phil tilt 'plea or 11.11ii
more/awl, irt•youll the narb or an invading

RlSliy 011 lii..t landing iii our ..}antes (not

hat sin li an event will llama n, but
her thing's have emu,. to pas.; )

niany n ill 1111115 nq Anxiety to know nhem
the plaou iI to tic found that
ninny natural or imaginary advantages t In
answer, I would inform them that it i•

the erotic ofthe llhl ICe),,t,m, State,

at the juiwtion of I lie Bahl Eagle and Spring
Creeks, and on the Loch llama niiii 1) inns

Rail Road, within Eno in,hi or. younly
town of Centre, and iii the, heart 01 the tidi-
est mineral 11'111'1'1ga seetion of the

- -- titttlet4, I sifts gotrig to a Id,
but perhaps, that bvisaylng 4,40 nitioht
but at all f believe it to 1,, equal to
any ulhvl Inwn known %Vila,. 11n. I.,•inila-
lion or I •01.1(...), iron II ill cony:11, I' .'ll
that. A. any other in nil, Is. I, MEM

and , Our o.ul %Olio!'
tholiolAhly le-310,1 mil pronoun, .1 a No I
al , 11 not to a oegl t1•,1 uo, Ih. ry

hot. lutilt• 6nuuln 0 four TNI2I CI 1 , 11:1,../
nut been 111 ought ww w•octal use. osioni.; to
the gri at expen., 01 triso,p)f 11114 1t t.. 111.
1,.1111111 ; 11111. tht, lulli •olly 1v now I. ,n n -
moved 111 Ihr 4111110. of tht• •lieui it I: tl I
Kagli• 10111 Fiend, ti hip h 111 Clllllll,lll/11 I 1111
010 1,111•11( llnven roily Itatl
Bald Eagle ('anal, vial viutlili• 11111 'lllll

11 Illeti to thin ti.gion to place thin elllll
market. Lu cumpolo nnith any olitcr of the
nnntc gonlay.

If we iindetstand what kind ofa soo ua ! lon

is requisite to carry On the Foundry in the
most economical manner, au hank that this
is the prftee we hate won of the best quali-
ty in abundance, coal of the first qualit3
grain and (welly thing to make easy
are at hand without the expense of trnus-

lo,rtatinn, while suitable land earl be had
norm cheaper than in the East. Awli more

might be said m favor or thi, place as the
bwatiirei, 3et nothing that ae could say
would be as satisfactory to those has nig the
lornhl of the Foundry as n t 1,11. to • uhl
Galli •

:+lll, l'a
A Yor v. li vi I) 1: v,..1

To our Subscribers
We our hut. ntlielt, it IS %lab 110

11l 11,,1rt that we Ire meter the neet,sity nc
In gilclitly dunning 111c111 11,1•1 COnii
dela!), silpin.svil they %%mild hntr come

f..rtt,:ii awlrrotnptly th.rutu .1 th it n.
I. 1,,11 id the, t,T , hate 1,4 ,Ir'V4 I V

luup v .nppoinitd. The put.lo•at ton

nfa %, ,LIB Ili 4\ r. 8, lht 1)1

cm! p• .tit i t,••••,81 ily
441111 1,41, MI I "1.11111), arid 11111,11,11ITS'
di 'H. 11,111111. Gm • tipp,rl upon 4L linquont .j)))•

r4. l' 111 1111111. C 01111,,, rnllnr
N• 1 onu.olll

I trp. V1.31 1,,r 3 wintr\ u, ‘‘.

par!, 411,1 t • 1:11.. 0,1

.I.,l%utwe I,st mg ,tlh, =I

rvttitit 11111 SIII4, a Utud,. tt lily
grt•atfill to‘‘rirtl thorn for Ihtu Lnnl ron,ttl

tet aiPtit To those is Ito SW

id Ow Ili 01. • ottr-

• ~httt; rtnnittr ,l,-; ti: lu 111• ;'• 11[/,/11 111 111 I it, to

or flit is III-

d(411,111l•••,.. %Vt. t 10,,t rt ttt 11,111 (1 ,1111 •r‘

I rin intl. h't dot cow,
and thus mull to mail Ito two

the 001%.1 parr of th, 114,1 1.1.11t i \prtt

1,11) 1,60. or ft'

npun (lit 111 IL i, 1111 i• II:Ir 111%l• 111,11

I :11111.r 1/ 111. U /1111 •11111 d11.• fr"ltt
ca ,.11 soh.oriher ii ..u+tll, and luau',

(11-iclittigtql
to IVu Jai rut it Int 111111.

ILr tlisagrt cosltlt. ❑err.sily of ,tittl.• mit

t hints, but aft u rout,. %till pla••‘• th, ttc

count:, of man) ,It 11114111110 s 111 OK III',,!. 01
proiwr uHicu for

The MA.6lll'Ollll St 1,0111, IlrlIIt N
on Stittirday, the 2lst inst , Imo .‘npinVvall,
with two tieet -s later dates nom I
The Bolden Age brtoight down tfl,siaLitutt
including *.25,0110 hum the Frazer Itit er
mines, on English anent/At. Tie. Stir of the
West to monimittrtit r, Portal at \.'t. Vol].

with 500,000 of the,sore.
vices loin Flazei Itit ,r4.olitinuivl favorable,
though the evc.tt m itt had N nnetthat abated

Satr•FranNseo. A strong_ftering" prevails
beit-veen the Dom.tlas men under Mi Broder-
ick, and the flitaids of the Administration.
The reeent fight lucks tam a party of miner.,
and the toillitlis nu Coltiml,,a !the:, it I,

maid, resulted In the death of eighteen %A lute
men and one htu,4, d Indnuls 'I'M Oregon
Legislature has chosen Iknrral Lane mill
Itela%ori Smith rimed State:, SenaMis.

DAN kick: ri Tit t I\ral CAMEI Kn Len --

Dan Itiett's trained camel wai klllud p n Fri-
day last. The company was going from
ISraell to (lreen Castle, lud , and US the de. -
pliant and chinel, were FliNned to-
gether, were crossilie a bridge, TiThe utiles
from the latter place, they broke (lining)).
The elephant raught a beam a ith his trunk,
and found a fooling for one of Wig legs, and
so saved himself by main strength rlimb-
mg opoi the flan part of the work ; ltut the
poor camel an awn igdhy his std. , when he
reached (cora firms with a brok..ii necJ,.

frrof. B. F. (freenmigh, of Idoston, has
discovered a new pincess by which burning
fluid and ea triphene arc in Me non-explosive,
thereby saving the risk of accidents which
We become so frequent in our country.
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John k, ' end.
NV, commend thjy ollotring peril ttl nl t

opposiciOn car7n(e for thr Ohm, of Jud 4l of the Sitpr ne Cow I of I'j4tte,vlvansa
I which ne,find in the Allento..ol Dense r t
the c ratclitiop of our trader,.

mc re is drawn to th : cr-Ity hiu*
i,utent hi presented tut in:,tatse:tl,lo t•o'..rs
Mr Read, it will be recoil card. t no;' ,nor,

Hated on the tenth ballot by theConv0:1:10. 1
'of factionq at itarrkbortr, by a aia'a ty
three vorrs. over John J ul ih''Pwelfh I)iatrict, at Wirt p,borg,, tel J
Pringle Jones, t h e esulem of the Tne..ty.
-third Dialect, at Rending 'nu'
SllyS •

vinitned fbr Ji)hn lt,sa,l th r h
!abitat ; Lot if ho is he 11,1 had •

viry poor ray of showing it. NV., lime is
lien ,0111.• lilah inking to tis,ertaindliP 10,11
ni,d 111e notecedents of 'Mr. Item!, is ith th
view of pi (h th,

nod lo ro give oar tt tide,
Ile is the son or the late" .1..11.. Rood, l'otof
of the Philadelphia It .111. 11, it 9c. « terri.spo,tahle man , 101 l tle,:itr,l and wilf.,ll
II Is...der:lllA Othel (fir r
of Jolla .4(/////is iii thetngu of 1. it 01 'll,
son, John M Read, nns cdu,nleil in id, In
titer's po!ities, aiot was a decided
(Inoue' (lie War of 1812, and so etitooo,
nunl oftor the election of Gentint ,h1.1•oi
as l'remilent. 110 is as a Federal Hopi. . 0
tatty in the ShooLegislature dot in!! a i•
11011 of thy: perid, elected and le ,L •i I I,'
the Fc.leraliNts of I.llll.tolelpitio, kid
jog all their trnAsitres in iklonnion i ,iii
Di 1110(181W Haire. d
dm! Ctr a,fn I:otet Out, in IShttilr it .•6146 ,, ,s, it.~,

of the rhiLideridoa red, ndio,,,i,• ,
.th, , .1 14,011 ut. I'o to
of Li, eii ,•11 1.1 lhr ei, it, ' '

11 II 11..1 T,h:11..; ‘‘.l. n 411,
tlo r

n•tto, • •

11,1 nit (1,1 ,ti i,r
\ it 11.114 11.1i01111 r..01 la

sirllunl. 110. %v.], I mi 1. 1 tc I'l
It P.P. I lor Ju
1 nurli Sint, t r WI II 11; I.
the Simile, or hi, mooTtintlon un. %% .1
drawn Co (,rrirnt Iltnt I ill

11 ii 1

,JIII,I h 'et s.hh liiitt
hr f.ruvimll.l% hni hecti, lub .1 r• t

lire lemtlera t,r Ile Itl. 1,111, 1`:
1,,I•11 tlll 4Hil :11111 Pelt flc-1 1/ 1, Ills 11
IN 11111,11 111 111i lt.111:/1 uuw uI, itopttki\,l gu r
aihstruo I, ut lii ulnnnel ni).l nlOl,llOl
has dt,pln),.l "

lit, 1)1. iimpl 1. mlt of hell ',r
1. 'ulll 11 Itti the Iterit h 11, %14,1.1.1

IllnolIkV:I.1111I1 r, n .I a 111/11”111. 111 10,1
ttllo ,11.s1.11 • 1 1111141, 111--0/1117,
%11•W,

111:1.1.1 N
to ullior n;r2:lrit !in.! It
In, V.lll ie•S ilt. 'op!used ifv• ti.' ,l)
1:c11t e. n, n.:l ti: p,
e1.., At Ivn.t, he 1
nl thc atin11111 ,11:Cif,II of the I

,1 at
)lull Von ,1111 II the (.•IC • ,

Iµr,,,
..111/4 rej t

butt I,.•ttli fit t., I r4, • , ,•

v,ltt, h romp 0pp1A.,•1.51, 04,
pall) 1 /101 r

101 ial I. it Whip! tll I ,p• tt ,

IS opit.,

If
t ,..

I ,111. 1 } n•pr
°tip, 'WIWI 1111.1
r.pr 11,1

•t

Milli

lIRS 111111. IS It t . t I,t

16i Filllt I. 11. Ittll h u ; ,1•I•1•• -, 11, •
I on% I I 14 that

h nl•wl.”1 Ih, lin, •stit 1.3/1,
and 1, a hl f the 11l k
i•Alt•. awl .%
11110 arm. 1,•11, 111, •1 •Ip

:1111;1\,n tt
! ,1 t.t. 11, ul,lr -r•.,

3,11.11 hilt d lotr 11.4 11l 111,111

I hi' lnnunon‘,l4ll.ll van I.t
11:11 o 1 pot to al 1.1./1, 11,01 ill 111111 11
pro, ttt ht. rot•et,ltitz tht• rt.lititt- to I. I
p.ut) 11ICh a ratall,late

~ Ow ) • a,,
.. ,111 WI! t., ~r

A Rmegade's Doom
The delent if , P 11Inir Jr 111 I

11111`. 111 .0114't 4.1 111111,4 Lail
..11111 .lelight the I). rue curs Hi sill ,

1./.111.4 tri if, I 1414/11 11.• 14 1111
iI im t 411..11.1.1.4 d 11111g...,./ 4.1

11.1141 Ali l ,1..• .41 Ihe btt;, ti sit nlq
11111 , ley .1 r'. 4.f the .AI.I•lmitt
rati.iti dnruh the l it, , I

I the
~, nl HI. .011' 11111,., 1 .11.1 1/Cl'll. -la%
1,101, r ch. tt fol N115,161 Ili
re'llll..l ‘ lllllll// tll.ll tlt 1)11,11 , •, Ito

,aoal a,1,1 01,11 \l' //•1/
11'1at a 11111/1 or ,1.1.11.2,..1 ay.! /31 tug

, tt tio., • I, 1
1,( Al 1 11 !Pt log1;13 ta',ll.
L, n,-Ilrlul ;,, L,„;

nil I.,cy /II ri I“ci
joioed the Itepohli,•.to fo , !I 110 II
1)",, r 2.01 ri, n a t4.1n1 and irte..ov,
nl.l, defe.kt 314i, 114, Iv, Ih6 ,login of

,'-traii.or Nand it 11' 111,1)11 UM
ftith Lt( ,//, y, a.,

Philldelphia Markets.
Ai ~! ,T 1,, 185 s -Thc rucelpt nlld stok

of Flom 1.1111(11111e von y' light, and prim., of

tug to thu high rates now ettrrent fir Who
ore km, Ina khippos hanr left- the lonrkk
Salon TATexport ethnprinr only :krona 2 0
ithls, at nA4 50:14 75 for froth ground sup
from old, and • for new Wheat Flour,
who 11 rotes it is freely offered : the rent
rrs nod bakers art bay log at from $ f.25
Si 50 for (4,1 75n5 for fresh grow
auger : y# 75,15 25 Cu stets, and 50,
for fancy brands, 'according to :pi al kty R
Flour:l4 scnree and rather higher,.&mall HAI
haring been made at $3 50 pet. Co
Meal--the nunket n, neatly bare. and Pen

It awn Menl us wanted at 6M per lb.

The Easton Express puttli.diesAlle fvllowii
recipe fir a novel luxury for Irie green-co
season•—Take a dozen rte two c are of ror
the sweet varieties preferred, husk, and, WI
nut l."lllll4‘,.gfa.k.i.ill..auLirrrains, Sur is
(his 0.%0 tittAr-410"1$sfull of flour for eve.
dozen oar+, and also an egg previously a
beaten, and a lithe salt, arid a yery tat
sugar. If the (torn be mweot, about two t
blespoonsfull to c vet*lnzen, ears. Let t

1,191 e be well etir red, and baked in. It gree
pen for tin hour, in ilk thot nc". 411''

eat with frepn butter or cretto. "

11:q, 01 the nowspapOr otjrro.,pondenta or

in. Utah Rlill les to the, arrival Meru of sou
25 sacks of public documeittn, spresbe
X.c , sent there niftier the frank of M
Beriihisel, the honorable delegato from the
Territory, and cothputes that the rost
transportation of these precious and rains ),

1.1)C1.11111CIll9 Wlll4 over iFIO,OOO.

lIMI
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